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*by the imposition of a necessary revenue tarif witl
then be ample to enable the manufacturers to
,compete ini their produots with imported goods.

-We have in our cities,. towne ana villages, an
abundance of femals and juvenile laborers,- whose
-services could be made available in such manufac-
tories, but which le now a burden on thecommunities'
* wherein it existe.

These industries would also be the menue -of
stating into existence rope and cordage worke to
use up the coarser portions of the fias, flot adapted
for the linen cloths ; and in connection witb other
fiar produce we hope ers long to ses oil mills
establised for the manufacture cf lineeed oil, and
-have no doubt but a fair return for capital thue
invested would be realised, as there is a horne
market for a much larger quantity than we -cati
produce for some years to corne.

LINSEED OIL AND OIL CAKE.

Tbe March number of thie journal contained a
very excellent article from the Grocer, on the
manufacture of rape and linseed oils, as conducted
by an extensive English firm. This eubject bas a
peculiar intereet in Canada juet now,- fromn the fact
that the cultivation.cf fiaz and flai seed ie becoming
extensive both in the Upper and Lower sections of
the Province, and will, in ail probability, soon be
reckoned amonget our 8taple producte.

The manufactu 're of ýoil and oit cake bas been
cornmenced in Montreal and one or two other
localities, and efforts are now being made ýto estab-
lisb a joint stock company in ibis city, to be under
the management cf Mr. Baniks, a gentleman
recently fromn England, and wbo is meet tborougbly
acquainted with tbis brancb cf manufactures.

A meeting cf a few of our merchante and business
men -was held uI the Cern Exchange, on the 17 th
of February, whea il was resolved " te form a
company under the Limited Liability Act, with a
capital cf $10,O0O, to be increaeed afterwards if
found desirable; believing that suoh a manufacture
4,9would be found cf great benefit to the City, tbe
surrounding country, and the etockholders. I
About oe baif cf the necessary amount cf stock
bas been eubscribed for, and with such probabilities,
cf realising large relurnu on the capital proposcd
to be expended, as bas been sbown by those
ibiteresting Ihemselves in crganizing the company,
there i8 not muoh doubî but the whole will soon
be taken up. We have seen the names cf those
*Who have alrceady become subscribers for stock,
*and are aatisfied that ne more reliable parties can
be found in Ibis City.

We have ne Tery certain mens cf ascertaining

the exnct quantity cf fIai eeed grown in Upper
Canada for the past few. ysars, but bave reason to,
believe that in 1862 il was frein 26,,000 te 30,0001
buehiele; and Ihat in 1863 tbe produce had increased
le about 45,000 bushels. Reserving 5,000 bushelsý
cf thie as seed for the present year, would leaver
about 40,000 bushels te be mannfactured mbt cil
and cil cake.

Messrs.. Lyman, Clare & Co., cf Montreal, have
already purcbaeed cf lasi year's crep, about 40,000
bushels cf seed, which would secin te indicate Ibat
the entire year's produce would largely exceed our
estimate; but lbsy have no doubt eecured a large
proportion cf Lover Canada grewtb, as fia% ie
extensively cultîvated there.

The ceet of maehinery for an oil mill, with oes
double hydraulio press, steam. enginse, bedstoaes,
tanks, weigbing machine, and aIl other maohinery
and fitting8 neceesary Wo completesnobc an estab-
lishment, je estimated 10 be. under $5,000. Sncb a
press and macbinery would work 400 bushels cf fias
seed per week, which esimated at $1.50 per bushel,
and with wages cf the vai ious bande necessary le
work it, cost of fuel, cas ks, rent, freight and
sandries, would amount to a total weekly outlay
of about $760. The return for this expenditure ise
estimated ut 400 gallons cf boiled oil, 300 gallons
of raw cil, and 1G8 cwt. cf linseed cake, wbicb, at
present market ratés, would realise the sum cf
$ 1,007; or a profit cf $247 on tbe week'e operatione,
towarde wear and tear cf machinery and dividcnds
te etockholdere.

The quantity cf cil preduced by tbis macbinery
coula bc largely increased, if neccssary, by working
night and day, as te usual in Englisb Cil mille ;
but on the lowest estimate as here given, Ibers
would be a consumptien of aI leaet 20,800 bushels
cf eeed per annuîm, aI a total cosi cf $31,200; pro-
ducing 86,400 gallons cf boiled and raw cils, and
8,736 ewt. cf calle, representing nI present prices
a, total value cf $52,304; or a saving bo the country
of upwards of $21,000 per annuin on the working
cf a single oes press mill, by manofacturing the
sceid at home instead cf sending il te a foreiga
country, and iinpoeing the oit therefrom for cur
own coneumption.
. This oe illustration will serve te, ehew the

immense advantage cf baving snob manufactures
conducted within tbe Province, as cati b. supplied
with the raw material cf native production, and for
wbi-ch a home market le already establisbed.

The follcwing is the prespectus cf the cùmpany
referred te,- which, we hope soon te sec in eperatien:

]Prospectuso
The objecte cf this company are te ereet suitable

milîs in Toronto, for the manufacture of Iinseed cil


